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!wo principle• w111 sel"'t'• as go.idea 1n ~e writing ot th1• thea1e 

to pa.rt 1al17 tul.1111 the requirement• tor a profeedonal degree in 

OiYU Jblg1Mer1Dg. 

iv 

J'irat: !he priJdLrJ' purpose will n to preserve by a writtea 

record the experienc•• acq'11n4 during the con•tX'UIJtlon ot th18 bridge, 

more ,especially the nperitncea with \he new metboda and device• th&\ 

proftd eucce• aful. 

Second: It shall be written ae •~17 and eompletel.7 ae 

pos•ible in order that the person with a emall amount of conetractiGa 

a:perience rr,;ay gain some knowledge from reading U. 
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CRAP'l'IR I 

Ill1n0ll1C'10li 

:lar17 riwr t:rafi'ic in tu United Sta.tea eaUNd \he tcnmding o.t 

to1r'JU a'lo:ng the ri vera and in •om• ca••• th••• towu beeame aQIIIIIWba.1' 

isolated with the advent of railwq t'J'anaponation. Dardanelle, 

· .Arkansas. located on the Arkauae R1Te:r abou\ halt ft7 'between the 

we.tern boundar:, of th• etate and the eapitol, Little llock, was 90 

att•ted. 'by rail-,. eonatrue,1on. · !he mares, station was at Rusell

ville, four alJd one..bS.U mile1 awq and. on. the other aide of the river. 

J'ol' a rmml>er of years a f'erry boat was the onq mean, of croaei?lg the 

river a?id at low water stage, route• f"er eros•ing am auitable landi:ag 

points were difficult to !ind. Thia terrr boat aervice wae augmented. 

l 

in later 7eara by a pontoon bri4g• reputed to be the lo?Jgeet in the 

world. At low water. the ponto&n bridge waa ver:, sattafactoey but at 

the hi€b stage• it~ to be remo'9Wd ba9lluae f loating loge would de1tro7 

the pon.toona. 

'l'h1a combination of pontoon brid«e an.d· f•ff'T boat waa not entirel7 

depQdable and wlth tb.e advent of automobil,e en! tnek traff'i-e th• ued 

tor a •re depeJld.able metbocl ot ei-oat1n« the river waa 9111>hasisecl. 'lh.e 

'buildi.Dg of a branch railroad from Itua•el1T1lle \o coal minea on the 

opposite side of the riftr from Dardanelle, i~ti11g at a statioll 

41rectq across the riwr. further emphaaised the need for a n,re aatis.. 

factor:, method of crossing the river. 

:Becaue of th ... e :taetot, people on both •id•• of the river realized. 

the need for a 'brid&e and recogn1z111g the merlta of a free. inetead ot 

a toll bridce, voted on June 5, 1925 to bond themeelffa that thia bridge 

might be built. 
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After tu Toting of the 'bond• work waa l>egun on pNlimtnar, lt'Ul"?9ye • 

.Ul feasible locat1ou were ooneiclei-ed and \he U.mitat1oD 4- lo points 

at which the 90uth end ndght be plaoed uacle the Uaion street ero••1DC 

the m,ai d••trable. .1' \bis loca\ion \he. rt•ei· bluff• nre about the 

tame elevat 1on as the road~ would b4t on the complete4 briqe. (!hi• 

elevation was determined by the eleT&tton of -.ximwa high water aince the 

:tloo.r of the bride• nm.tit b• above high water.) 

!b:e d!atance aero•• the r1Ter waa mea•'Ved and the river bed waa 

sounded. !he eoun.dingt1 consisted in determlalng th• elevatioa o-f each 

atrata of mate-rial particularl.7 beA reek. anA in order to be asnred 

that aol14 rock bad been encountered, a core drill ... uae4. (Core 4rille 

cut out and remo.-e a a.mall eylincler of ,he ma\er!al throt1gh 1"hieh ther 

pass.) 

With the 1n:f'enaat1on o'bta1nett from the l'\U'Yeya. prelbl1-.l"7 deeigna 

were made. !he YU1ou• 11ypea of' bridge• were considered anc! one a\ a 

time t;ypea nre found impractical •r unecoMmical. Stnoe the War Depa.rt.

men\ (the War ».partment. hae Jurledietion over all naTigable atreama 

and all bridt;e• a.croH bCh stree.ms must, be approTec1 by them.) claaaea 

tb.18 aa a navigable r1Ter,. prov1a1on bad to b• made in each br1dg• 

deascned for ri••r trattic. A bridge high enough aboire water ma7 meet, 

that requirement or ou with a n:ovea.bl• 8P&Jl that will clear the channel. 

Since the south appre>&ch of the bridge waa in t ,own., no long grade could 

be uaed to rise trom the natural ground lfl'el to the bridge level. this 

eliminated. a high br1~. .l eoncret• Qeb brta,;. waa not econom1al 

beeaus• ot the d4apth o,f :toimdatlona. 

After considering the abon factors. a detail deaign was made of a 

bridge eompond ot e.1Jeel 8J)&n8 •1th a ••in.I span all npport:ed oa concrete 

p1en. One •rlterion u1ted to determin1 the desirable number of piers 
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and spana was that the coet ot \he 8Upenuuc\ure ah.Qua equai tbe cost ot 

th• eubdructure. (!ht• prtneip e 1• aa accepte4 criteriou of dulp lnlt 

U ie not eaail.y' applied S'inc• th .. coat cannot be acc.watel.7 estimated 

until the design is Matl7 complete. t-t la in\•r.nt1ng to mt• the 

accompan,ying g:-aph ,on page 5 of the coat ot :the w.riou• pane ot \hta 

atruetun and th• relation between \he. eo·•• of the 8'1ibetJ"UCtuNI and super .. 

•t~ture.) 

!he 4••1o aa compl,et•4 conaielri of HWD two hundracl tour1;••n foo._ 

•S.X inch atnple tn.H span• lfith a sidewalk on o-.m aid•.. a three h.'\Uldred 

eixt7 two foot ntn.g span, and four fort7 foo$ '"intor"d concrete deck 

girder epana. fhe founde.tiona ecrn.aiated ot nine n1nt,.rc• concr•\• plera 

with two reeta?1galar aha.ft• below low water level and two rectangular. 

eolimme above low •ter connected b7 a wb •U; (••• page 6) a c1.N'1dar 

pivot pier !or the awing spaa and two amall concrete piers under the north 

approach span wUh •elephant ear• abutments at each end of the bridge. 

!b.11 etractur. ae described. •• ad.Y.e!'t:iae4 fer bit18 lru.t When the 'btda 

had be•.n o,pene4 each waa above the eetimated ces\ o all of \hem were 

rejected. A number ot the contractors b1t\dhg at the time tavored a 

solid pier 1>•1ow low waur and they lt'ere of \be opinion that the final 

eoet of such a design seuld be le-s• than th& one u-4. 

!he design was revised 1n thia man:MJ' and the a·tJM:leture again adver

tised for 'btda. The b14 price for 1h11 design •• higher than the 

pr•TioUII one and all bide we.re again MJected. Th• plane nre •twltecl 

w-lth the Wo,..atlon t'btaiad t~~ the two groups ot bid• and alteri:iate 

plane •er• submitted.,.. one for open dredgi11g ot the tew:tda.t1on and. the 

other pnnmat1c p,iera of th• ortghal type. !his ti.ma the Lak8aide 

Bridge and Steel Co. Who had DOt preTiouaq bid :aubmit:kd the lowea, 

bid and they were awarded. the contract on !lovember 18. 1927. 
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SUB-STRUCTURE 

.,__-----+-----+------+-r~,,,..--+-------+"' S'OPER-S'l'RUC'l'URE 

2.4~ 

~-------.class Concrete 14.14i 
______ __, Class Concrete 

\'let Excavat on 

Rock xcavation 
Machin ry 

•Reinforc ng Steel 

Steel 

• In b-structure 

14.13i 

s.95~ 
5.91% 
4.o~ 
3.8~ 
3.24i 
2.4% 

1.74% 
1.67% 
l.64i 

0.5°" 
0.2~ 

o. 23;h 

o.o~ 

DARDANELLE BRIOOE 

Cost in percent of total 
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Yollowing the awarding of the contrac-t and before the stat't of actual 

construction operation on Ho.vemb:er JC, 1927, the riN>r reached flood 

stage and the current ot the main channel ehange4 from 1te unal location 

along the aouth bult and eut into the 'baak at the north app.~eh to w.ch 

an extent that a reTttion of th.• ~:ppnach 1pane waa ad:rteabte. !he three 

forv foot reinforced eonerate deck g1rd.ei- epan, were replaced b;y ,.,. 

aut7 foot spe,ns or the aame t,pe . t\ se:emed rea•onable to bel1ew th.at 

the river might again cut lnto the bank and endanger piers aupporte4 oa 

piling. Aeeord1~17. a Jatumfittc pter •a• d•at.gned but it differed from 

the other pnewnatie pin's since it carried on~ the sixty foo.t approach 

spans while they tmppontd the two lnu:14retl fo'lll'teen foot st•el spans. 



CB.AP!lll II 

CO ll!ROC!lO W OJ' Stm-S'l'llUC'l'URI 

!he first din mo•ecl in the eonat~t1on of the bria«e occune4 on 

!1o,rembe7 JO. 1927. .l\ that time the north abutment was begun. '!bi• 

uni\ of t he foundation did not -extend lo b-ed l"oelt but wa.a supported 011 

wood piling eut ott at low wa.ter elevation to ias-ur-e· their perma»DCJ'. 

(Wood if kept un4er water doe• not d•teriorat•.) 

A. Cofferdam of eteel sheet. piling wae driven to encloae thi-t :tootbg 

an.cl the artta inside exca:n.ted. to a peint one toot below t he desired 

eltrYation of the oonsrete. It n.a ••ttmated that W'hen the wood piling 

were driven for t.hi• footing that the grGund Would 81Ntll •no'U&h to bring 

1t vp ,o the proper leffl. '.rhh ta a d.lffieu.lt tbing to est.imate becauae 

typn of ma.tertal reaet differently. In thia type of sand the nell1Dg 

resulting from dr1T1ng the pilea b:roug'b.t the aurfaee 'Up ai.% inehee. 

'lb.ere ia coneiderable question in the writer•• mind of the necesa1t7 

for estimating th• swelling of the aub•trata du• to the dzlving of piling. 

!he theory at the time was that 8J1l' material placed 1n the eoft"erdam to 

bring it 'lP to grade a:rter the piling were driffn would be le1u, conpa.ci 

than the natural material and thus would permit settlement lllh1eh might 

cau•• erackimg of the eoneretee foot1mg. Of course it would be impossible 

to excavate after the p111»g had been driven due to lack of room. It 

seems logical that a small am.,unt of material S.f p laced in water to 

bring the footing to grade would not settle sufficiently to cause serious 

cracks since the entire weight of such a footing would be supported b7 

the substrata in all probability before an ini ttal set bad oceurred in 

the concrete. 

One e,f the problema emcountere,d in driving piling is holding ihea 



in their proper l)GS1tion. A novel method of eee:0.upl11hug this W&& 

ft!)loy-ed. !we tempelates were used., one near the top of the eotterdatn 

anf one near the botto10. (See 11.g-ax• 1) !he7 w:er, '"17 effective and 

the final position of each piling waa NDlrllably e-l<>•e to U-a speeifl«i 

poaition. 

Since the !oGtlng tor 

this ab-t1tment waa below 

ns.tUl'al ground •ate.r lewl 

and since the sheet piling 

forming the cofferdam di& 

not penetrate to bed rock, 

1 t 1l'aS 110t poasible to pump 

the water out without some 

impervious layer ot :matel!'ial 

i n the C<)f:f erdam. Thia 

imperv1oug atrat.a is obtained 

b1' placing a layer of •seal• 

concrete; that is, a lay•~ 

of concnte ia poured \hrough 

the water standing in the 

cofferdam and it 1• su:ppo:rted 

on t h e sand in the bottom of 

the cofferdam. !hi• proeesa 
Le:: 

of pouring concrete under water requires special eare and since there are 

a number of methods that can be used it 1• probable that the contractor 

should be eonaulted to d-etermia. Which method he has uHd moat succee:.._ 

fully. The moat satistactory JD8tbod wUl 11.ep.-nd to a large extent on the 

skill and esperience ot the workmen. ( See J'tgu.re 2) 

9 
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1.l'he tremie method was u111!Ht here. J. tremie consist• of a pipe atx 

to ten inches in diameter with a tunnel .. like hopper at the top. .A. hatch 

ot conei-.t• 18 d,mped. into the b4)yper and as U :talla through the pipe 

below. it fore•• the water out thWJ 1,eaviQg a column of concrete 1n the 

pipe. (See J'igur• 3) Batch after batch 

1• poured into the hopper Whteh f orcu 

the eomrete in the pl.pea out th• lowu 

end thua placing a lqer ot concr•t• 

under water without washing o,d the 

cement and sand and deetro71Jtg th• 

effective m.ixture. '!he theor,' ot th• 

tr•mi• is perfect bu\ ile operation 

must be in ez.per1ence4 h.&nc:l.e. Unletts 

th• concrete 1• mind wet e110ugh it 

wtll not flow freely enough to act ae 

0 

a unit and. force the water out of the pipe.. 'l'he result ia that the water 

t--- - ---I 1• o. n]Jr partiallJ displaced and the concrete 1• 

I I dropped through water thus dee tro;ring its "f8l ue. 

Some foremen wad up a sack and •U.ck it in the top 

of the pipe 10 thAt the first concrete will force . 

~1• sack ahead of 1 t and th.U8 displace all ot 

the water. !b.1a DMl\hod will not always prove 

aucceslful. Others place a flat board over the 

lowr encl o! the pipe with anoth•~ pt.eee cut to 

:CU uaetly 1naid6 the pipe and nailed to t.he 

L ~ first board. (See FiguH 4) Two wire• ar• 
}' I GU \ ~·~ 3 

. /tast.ened to this "plug•, one extends up ~ o'Ogh 

the pipe and is pulled tight to hold the plt1g in 



plac• an.d pnwn\ leakag•, the ot1"Jr w-u• outside tu pip• and aft.er \he 

operation of po-an- ba1 been 1ueceeatull7 ~ the board le Jmlled ,q, 

'4 the tntt'fa:c• 1>7 meeas of tAe oulai«. wtl'll. tn m-ut•nced. baads 

th• \l'oie me\hot\ of pouring e&ncre\e una.,.r-- 1,11 ... ~ I sa\U-~. 

It mwtt b• born 1D a1rli tn a too,t!-.g , r/ j 
of &t')f' •1te that it wlll be neee•1.a17 to 

go tb~,ch lh-1• bdtW proc•a• •1th th• 

tr•mte nambff of U•• •inc• lu ••uc 
wt11 make U ~eatbl• to_,.,.. th• tr--1• 

to all part• o~ t-n. too\lltl wtt'bt>u\ 

ltrt1~ U above ta• waie:,, aw:-tac• to 

e:lear the bl'Ui,ng. 

Dwt to \hit -r>•n••• ot •• lL !_:IGU.RE 4 I 
co traoto:r•• •»- in thu eue the t~l• ---+ 
Mfiho4 wa• ••ce•stul aad an e-uellent eeal co-..•• obtain:etl. Gu 

precaution tann to prevent :fail'Ul"• of tblt s•:al waa to make Cib·• nr!'ae• 

ot the sand in the CGfterdana. u level a• poasi\1• befor• pourittg bege.a. 

r 

~ 
• < .' - ~;. ... • • ... ,, 

ot a small ptpe abou-t thre .... e1ghl• inch 

d.1&.meter •1th the ea4 bed at right. angle• 

'° the main part.. (See ft.pre 5) '111• •• 

Me4 to feel w.t the higb, apots Whith ftre 

1 lmmed.iatel7 1.e1'ele4 off by mee.ne of' eom.. 

I p;reHe4 atr forced th1"0'11gh the pipe .• 

_i__Pl<;u-;; 5 ~ 
ft~ p~per thicknees for th~ le,er of 

eon.er~ to Pal a eotfe-:rdam wu the eu'bJ•et 

of con114oabl• ~ .. It mo.st be borne 

ta mm. ,hat the prdnre of the water under 

l.l 
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"thia ••l ne.y CanM a failure 1.f there is an,r thin aectien or if there is' nt 

&uffic ient thiekness over \he entil·e area. 'l'he failure of ·the seal in 

one spot means the loss of the entiru seal because it cannot be patched 

satiefae~orily and either the old seal mwst be r8!l30Yed or a new layer 

about as thick as the -previous one placed. on top of lt. As a rule the 

contractor will not be permitted to place a second seal on top of the 

old one ae it will raise the footing so high that the wood pilinc will 

not be 1.mder water eQntinuously. 

Dus to t he seriousness of the failure of a seal \he general practice 

is to p laoe sufficient eoncrete in the ee&l to ove-l'Oome the hydrostatic 

pressure by t he weight of the concrete. That is; fer every foet o:t depth 

below water level. a. layer of concrete (6'2.4 + 150) re-et thich will 'be 

placed.. 

It eeemg that a less e~nsive and equa1}3r ef1'ective eeal might 'b* 

designed sinee a'J'J'8' great depth lll4tana a large eo•t :tor th1• item. 

After the seal cou:rs• had been in place for ferty'-eight houra. the 

water was pumped out and the piling 1'9re cut ott to the pl"Oper e1eve.t1oa. 

forma eonstru.cte4 !or the footing•, retm'orcbg put in place and the 

footings poured. !b6 co,l,mms, cap, and w1nga walls were all eonstnoted 

in the us,-1 manne:r and offered no itema ot special interest. 

The !lOrth approach as has been pN1tiousl7 mentioned was revised 

after the contract. had been let and a nall pDfJ'Wdlt1c pier nplacd the 

pier• sup-ported on woe.-d ptling. It 1'8:9· not eonst4ere4 advisable in the

d&sign of the pler to follow the get1era.l plan o.f the other pne,m,.ttle 

piers. This pier supported a three girder reinforced concrete deck 

girder and therefor• had three concentrated loade to eupport. Since 

these girders were eight f'eet center to center it was not practical to 

sink separate c1'11ncl:r1cal eassions under each column to •lJPpo-rt the 
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auperetructure. Du to this :tact a 110lS.d ba•• •• dealgaed Which con

tained the working chamb•r for thia pier. (See Page 13) :Because of tbl 

three col,mm1 above thi• lfblock" it wae not poteible to place the "maA 

shaft" at the eenter of the working chamber ( the tube thror.gh which the 

workmen '30 to and from the working chamber) as is the usual c·119tom where 

onl;r one shaft 1e used. The blow pipe. au, and water lines were placed 

near the other end of the working ehambe1· fro.m the ma:ln ah.aft. 

Since the entlr• working chamber •s to be mate ot concrete it 

seemed adY1sable to make the "cutting eclge11 rather blunt or it might not 

stand the strain• to which it would be nl>Jected. (:r1g. J.. . Page l}) In 

order to further protect the cuttillg edge, a fifteen inch channel was 

used with the legs turud up . In order to provide Slll)other movement of 

t~t• ca.eaion. the channels were allc,,wecl to project outside the eonent• 

S'I.Wh a distance that "b'ietion" plank could be inserted. between the 

ehaMel and the concrete. Thia 'broad cutti~ edge waa ve'r7 sa.t1Bfe.cto17 

aa far as the strength. of the pier was concerned and ~de an excellent 

surface on Which the pier was "landed:", but 1 t ns the cs.use of a lot 

of troubl• during eonstruet1on. If at AJJ1' time there ia inequalit7 of 

preslJ\lJ'e en th-e sides of a eaaeion, there ia a tend.ency tor the easaton 

to mov• out of pesi tlon also if th• c-utt1llg edge at:rikea a hard material 

at one point While the remainder of the cuttil)g edge eneo'\Ul.te:ra aott 

material , there ia a tendency for the eaasion to be forced sidewise, 

especially at the time it drops after material has been rem:,'Yecl below 

i\. Snch were the difficulties ene,ountered with thia eassior: : e.leo, 

When down a eompantive~ short distance a log was found that la.14 across 

the caes1on. With the broad cuttiDg • ·~ it was nec,esss.ry to dig back 

under the cuttill8 edgtl auch a distance thst the log could be eut ou'81de 

the walle of the cassion. It this log had been encoun\&:reci at some 
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4.e-eper point. a great deal more ditt'1cult7 would have reeulted. '.fo under

mine a caasion iS to inYlt• trouble in the t0,rm of a. ttl>low tn"; th-at 1•. 

the sudden in-ru.h ot aan4 and ,m.t•r that m,q coet •h• 1 iYea of an entire 

enw. 

Du to th• a:tf ect ot "C:'A,qllal pre&,BUJ"•, aa ment1ontJd preTioualy ,a 

pne'3matic pier to be nnk on the ri-YeT bank will be torcred t.eward tbAt 

river by the unequal pressure. fhi• pier •u placed ,ix 1mhee out ot 

p1>aU10-n a.wq from the river 11h.1ch wa.11 not &J.t1' too far a• the pier moved 

abo-ut eight 1nehea toward the river. 

One of the problems that confront the engineer on this tn>• o:f work 

is an accurate and rapid. method of deteni1niag the posit.ion o£. the bottoa 

of a. pnnmatic ca .. ion. On this caesun. liaes were co.netructed at right 

angle-• to the cutting •~ on th4 center lia of the pier at right a11gles 

to the center 1 ine of the roadway. 1>1staiu,ea above the cutting edge 

were alee marked off along these lines. This methotl we.a 1atisfaetor, 

for a shallo'6 pier oni,-. beeause eaeh time these linet nre extended, 

a s the pier was built clu.r1ng sinking. an error resulted and this error 

would have aeon becc,me large 1f tbe p ier had ken va17 de-.p. A final 

cheek waa n.ede by haaging a plumb bob 1n the .an 1haft thu determining 

the exact position of the casa1on. 

Under aimilar circumstanoea it would aMm adrteabl• in tu future 

to plac-e rod.a at the :tow corn.era of the cusion With distance ae.rlmd 

eff on them to ob~tn. bett•r day to dq blfo.rui.tio:ra on the poaition of 

the caesion. 

The "block" was po'tlNd and a weu later s1:nk:1ng began. lb apeeial 

d1ftieultiea other than those :preTiouely mentioned were e·ncountend. 

One error was made 1n the design that waa not eerlo-ua but in f u ture 

desipa it would. be avoided. At a point two feet above low water. the 



three columns we:rs to be Joblsd. by a aingle 'beam on the transverse eent.er...

lin-e of th& pier. {?lg. '.B, Page lJ) At the time this p ier was sunk. the 

water level was above thiS point which brought up a problem rege.rdi:ng the 

construction of this beam. 

It wae mt possi'bl• to put this beam in before the ca&aion reached 

solid rock a nd the working chamber had. 1-en tilled because the man ahan 

wae in the we:y. tt the besm was not constructed until the eaHiOD b.a4 

been completed the beam would be below the aur:faee of the water and a 

eofferde-.m of some description would be nec•ss81'7 to make Ue censtro.ct1o·n 

1)ossible. 

Instead of the sbgl& beam, two beama are buil\ at this level ai,ch 

that t he man she.ft was betwee-n t hem. (J'tg. 0. Page 13) !hie wu an 

improvement o...er th• aingle beam as. U ma4e the columns atiffer aa the 

reeul t of a llt>H rigid t1• between them. 

Most speeifleation.s re((Uire that a caaaion ehall be sealed in \1ro 

separ a te pours of concrete, t he first one to fill the working chamber 

to an eleva\1on about one foot from the roof of tM working chamber. 

Tb.is did not seem a cleaira.bl• proceedure espeei&ll.7 with th is casaion 

since the working eh8mber was long and narrow and t he man she.ft waa at 

one end with no ab.aft at the other. Ren etqed in the working chamber 

during the first part o:t the pour, moving the ooncret-e back to the tar 

end, then When the chamber was St'\ tull that further work was impouible, 

t he men were removed and concrete poured ae ra:pidl.7 aa poe.eible until 

it extended about fh-e feet up into the man aha1'1. '!his put a hydl'e

static pressure on the concrete in the working chamber and forced the 

materia l back to the far end. Thie :taet 'tt'8.s cheeked by o,pening the 

valves on the watsr line, blow pipe, and air line mo~ntarily ae each 

batch waa deposited. Before the l ast concrete had been poured nx>rtar 
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YU coming out th e5ie p1p&n Which :proved that there wa:s concrete up to the 

roof of the W&ll"kine chamber at that polnt. Air presS'lll'• we.$ ma1nta1ne4 

on the cassion until final set hai. o~c'Ul."red in the P.oncrete in the working 

chamber. 

It seems logical that bette·I" concrete would reSti.lt if the ail' preasure 

was gra.d'U6lly reduced and water punped into the man shaft until the water 

was level with the water outside thus preventing the water from being 

fo r ced into the cass ion from below ~nd elimixia.ting the possibility of atr 

being forced out through the concrete . 

'!'he remaini ng sect fons of this :pier were eanstrueted in the usu&l 

manner without sny o-ccvrenee of speoie.1 interest. 

!he d.esign of the piers BUpporting the simple steel spans •• 

revised below the water line from \wo re.etang'1].ar shaft,. about elevem 

feet square at tlw bottom reduced to nin& feet equare aection ia the 

upper part. t(') two c711ndr1ea.1 shaftt, the lower part eleven fe~t in 

diameter. the upper nine feet siX inches in diamttel'. 

A number of factor• oontrthut·ed to this change. tn the r•cte.ngQ.l$l' 

design the w0rk1ng chember would be rather small since t.b.e walls elope 

in order to gift 8Utf1cient stnngth to the cutt1Dg edge; also the 

reetangular type of cassion ie subjected to eross-bencUng as a result 

of the hydrostati.c pressure on the wall•. '?his ma.7 require walls ot 

considerable thickness. 'l'he deciding factor in this case, however, 

was bas.ed upon the eontraetor•s desire to begin operations as soon a.e 

possible and with the rectangular shafts lt would be advisable to con

struct the eaasions of WQod on the job• but the cylindrical type could 

be made of steel !.n the contractor's fabricating plant and shipped ta 

t he bridge site ready for use. 

Since the specification Tequ1red that the final -position of the 
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caasion tm1st b(t within two im.:hes of its plan position. it was neoesoaey 

to take pre.cautions to start them in the coi·rect _position aitd hold them 

close to it. A. ca.ssion rm:y be forced out of poeition by one edge 1tr1kiDg 

a log or unequal pressure on the siclea may tilt it and cause a serioua 

shift of the base. 

In order to eliminate 

the trouble resultillg !rQm 

striking a lo~ in the uppe-r 

layer of the sand., each 

time before a caes·ion was 

placed in position the upper 

stratas were explored with 

a clam...ehell dredge a.• tu 

down as poaeible. !ollo-1rtmg 

t h is operation a dock was 

built in Which th~ caasion 

waa placed. 

'l'b.18 dock eo:uieted of 

a frame constructed bf 

driving four piling ta such 

peeit1on that two eeta of 

ho1•izontal member• could. be 

attached to th&m to serve 

aa guides for the pla.c111g 0-f 

the caesion and euppc,rt it 

laterallJ' during sinking. 

(See ll'igure 6). In order 

to obtain the most ft.lu.e 

Caa11on 'I 

Sand 
• : • • - ~ ,; ~ - # • ~ • • • • l 

FIGTJHE 6 
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t,rom these guidea, vertical members were pb.eed. en the he.rbontal etruts 

thus i,:re"Nn.tb:ig the catching of the eaeeibn 0:11 the struts. '!'hese vertical• 

w-ere •o spaced ea to le&Ye about one inch c lea.ranee on each dlsmeter. 

'!'hie system :proved veey effective and had th• psycholagieal Talue of 

el imine.ti~ the fear of the eaes1o:a tipp ing over with probable loss of 

life re~lti~ from th.at oecurrence. 

It is necessary that the p0s1tion of the- eassion btt determined once 

or twi ce a cls.y during &inking in ordsr that t,he tonm&n may know Which 

w~y to shift it as. 1t it sunk. Large caestons that have twe she.rte may 

be easily and a.ceura-tel,y cheeked 'b1' pl1WtJb linea ln the t.wo shafts, 1J91t 

the sme.11 cauion with one shaft offfta more dlffieulties. llnaue• of 

careful f abr-ieatioa, t:be man 8ha.f't •• in the lcu:ig1tu.dinal e&nter line 

ot the caea1<tn. !b det.ermine the position o-f a cassion,. first the 

positiGn of the top of th• ms.n sn-a.n waa determined, then the tilt ot 

the man sh.aft waa obtained by means of a ce.rpenter•s level held al.on,; 

theside. With this 1n:torma.t1on and a reeord of the distance fl!'Om the 

cutting edge up to the top of the s-ha:f't,, it we.a J>OS&ible to compute the 

position of the eutt1ng ed.ge. While the computation. are quite sin:ple, 

1 t is easy to beeome contused in interpreting the lnf'ormation whieh might 

prove costl1. 

One of the problems that eonfronta the engineer in cheeking the 

eaision wa s solved in a satisfa.cto17 manner on thb job. As a rule it 

is imposaible to plaee a transit e.t a?l1' point in the shore to check the 

-position of the eaasion. Because of this fact 1t is generally necessa?7 

to set t he transl t on the tramway to do the checkblg. Since the tramwq 

is connect•d to the docks on which the hoisUng engines a.re set and since 

t he tr811119'ay :ls genexal17 used for the transportation of all material tG 

and f rom the river pier•. it is ne·arly i1q>0Hlble to t'ind a time When 
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the tn.ntrtay is not beir.g shaken by the opert>~tion of some machine. In 9rder 

to obte.tn results with su:tf1.cient eeeura.e:- to depend uPOn, 1t becQme• 

neaessary to stop all operations While the ea8sione a.re being ehec.ke4. 

This lost time is expensive to the contractors and pu.ts the •ng1neer at 

a dise.dvruitage 1n eas• he wishes to check a result that is doubtful. 

To eliminate these troubles a emall do.elf called an ttenginee1'1llg towerN 

was built in the traneverse 

center line of each pier and a.t 

a po int suff 1.e iently :tar down 

stream to clear the tramway. 

{ See Figure 7) In order to 

get onto the tower 19, boa.rd 

was plnee<l from the tramwq 

to the tower but to eliminate 

the transfer o~ vibration to 

.Piers 

L FIGURE 7 _J 
the tower. the board was blocked up •o that it would Just clear the tramway. 

Thus, it was poB8ible to check any eaH1on at a:r,y time without interro;pting 

construction operations. 

Tb.e web wall bertween the t.wo collln.tns extended t11 a point below low 

water Which introduced a problem ot con1Struct1on. 'l'he lower section of 

this web wall joined onto the cylindrical surface of the eassion and n:ade 

the problem of unwatering the form for the section difficult. After all 

the factors had been cansidered, it was decided to build the forms and 

force them down into place; th,n aftu· all tha openings at the ends o! 

the forms had been plugged. the first part of this concrete wa.a po.ured. 

by the tre:mie method deseribed previously. 

In thh design the columns above the caseions were rectangular in 

cros.s section and battered on three faces. Thia type of colUl'l!!l ie eaai.17 
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formed but in attiY river carJ'Yi:ng "drift" 1t seems that quite often some of 

the dl"i:f't lodges on this type of p ier. .l tria.ngular -ap-ttream face is no-l 

rimeh better, however, the circular face apparently eatehes least of all. 

'l'hia t ype is -expensive to f'orm especia.ll;y if the eolllfflne e.n to be battered. 

D'11e consideration ehouid b~ given the matter or placing the upper 

part of a p ier in tts exact position. I:t the top o! the eass!on 11 not 

enoiJgh largeT than the bottom ot the u:p:per eolwnns, then if the caasion 

ta out of position 1tt maximum peniissable dbta.ne• it will 'be b!PO'taible 

to place the 'Upp8·1' pier in 1 ts C()rreet pos:l..tion. !he thlckneH of forms 

should be remembered when considertng tht• problem. 

With the englneer1ng towers previou.aly mentioned it was possible to 

cheek the dtstantt,e between piers and thus eatabliah aecurately the location 

of each p ier. Since the piere were. •o aceuratel.7 located it waa possible 

to set the anchor bolts in the top of the piers t-"M-t hold the nflsona.17 

plates for the ata-el apa.u. It muat be bern 1n mind that no natter how 

accurately Yrork is done t h ere will b• some errer in each part and 11-~ thos,e 

erro1·1 happe-n each to add to the ether that th• final error may be r a ther 

large. Accordingly, tb.,e 

~hor Bolts aneb.er bolt• werce ••t 1n 
411 Pi e 

f o-ur inch l)ip•. thut 

o llU • ~, ~P. ·o' · 4 : . ·. illi e. Uu :;; 
· 11 ~ ' I .• :: ..,. •• <:1 II ·· .• 11 ·, 

: U, , _. I : -.. ......, . . II . • U c:,; · 
'<:, ~- ~ 0 • .<7.- ":'. ll 40 ', ... 
' . d. : . . L, . • ~' . ~ ' 

:4' ,~ .. A cJ ~ <l. '? .:. ,.' 

making it "f)O&sibl• to 

'"'9 _:_ .. .J, _ _.. d:::. : . ._. '0 

= ,·c::::, · ,, : -. = . 
... ~c;,~ .. 

0 - . ~- . c::, . • ,4 • ""° 

inches in 8.'llY direction. 

... ~ - c . ~ ~· · . ... · . 
e; . . q" . 

·- V , .. ,b ·. ·, ~ 
d • . . -3 • 

adjustment provea. ~le: aa 

:l.n no ciuse was it necessary "• ·~ .. 
' c!I c?, . . ~-

•• c:? • .. • . 

to ~ve the bolts o,,_. 

L FIGURB 8 _J one half inch. 



The pivot p ier in the orig iN-1 design wB-s ctre:ll~.i· i n cross section 

but varied in sil!:e st d if.:f'ere:nt levels. It we$ fi relly co~struc'tad. in 

t '!.1 is m.e.nner, but only after a gre::..t neal of discussion. A cassion should 

have a s s imoth a.n outside surface as possible or the verticml movement of 

the cession will be interfered with during sinking. A circular casaion 
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is diff ieult to form of wood and since the construction will take con... 

sidere,ble time and as this size ce.sdcn is too bullcy' to mo-v11 int& position 

efter it is co1:.structed, there is considerable risk from high water 

destroy- i:z,e a lJ th~t has been done . '.!'he construction of this cass ion ot 

s teel ms rather expensive e.nd in addition t'!leTe waz the problem of 

mtpporting t h e concrete over the working cha.mber since the elece.r .l'!pan 

was about eighteen :feet, A mimber o~ plans were ean1:!idered and firw.117 

the eassion was built of steel with ll&ht t beams welded. '° the roor o-£ 

the worki~ eh.amber. !b.ese beam.e ere streng eno'l;fgh to lt,:pport a l~el' 

of concrete about eighte~n inches thick Which weuld. then serve u a 

s~,pPort for the remainder of conerete. Since thit first layer of concrete 

had a. high s\rese , it mee.M that the ea.asion wow.d have to sta nd for ten 

days or more in order for the concrete to a tta in the necessary strel'lgth. 

With a cassion of t h is siz.e, high water would be very dangerous . I! the 

wa ter should undercut the cassion en any side it would tip and either get 

so fer out of position as to make it impossible to bring it back or Up 

1 t nt s1.1eh an angle as to m?..ke sinking impossible. I nstead of using the 

ordina ry cement, a nn type at tne.t time was used called "quick hard" 

wh ieh developed its strength in a much shorter time than the old type. 

The cassion wa,s plac~d in position and the first section of concrete 

poured . In order to have assurance that the eoncrete had sufficient 

strength before 1 t would be requJ.red to wpport the load placed on it by 

pouring the remainder of the e-oncrete over th-e working chamber. sample 
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cylinders wer9 take~ t::,nd one nt; a. time t hese w0re tested at intervl'.119 of 

twelve hour!': until t,hey hi;.<! reached. t ha :.'~(f,.,J.red stre~ th. As soon as 

t h e requi red strength hl'-'.<l l>een P-. tt-eined. the contractor was to be r;:tven 

n ermtssi on to t;p ahead. wtth the second run of concrete . ... "" . 

i few· hours before the contractor could have proceeded with work on 

this casaion., the r1ver began rising and rel)Orts from up stream indica.te4 

that it •ould res.eh floou stage. 

The contx-actor was thus cor,.fronted with the problem of proteetbg 

t he casEion from the flood.. In order to prevent the undercutting of· the 

U'Pstree.m edge, a ba.rge l oad of sand bags w.a.s anchored by the eas11&11 and. 

a w1tchnan st a.tioned at the cassion to report any indication of under-

eutting. A lay-er of sand bags was placed around the ea.ssion and as soe11 

as a n,.v were displaced by the stream others w re dropped into position. 

This scheme proved effeetive as the caHton was held within a fe• 

inches of its origi nal -position but during this same flood a ca.aaion in 

a similar co ndition on a bridge do111'nstr"am m,ved a nwnber of feet. 

This pier was not con.structed immediately following the completion 

of the other piers in the river. As a result o! :f'loods the trainway-

leading from t he north shore where the eoncret·e plant and compreseel' were 

located was destroyed. Since the distance from the compresser plant on 

the north shore was tao great tor the compresser to furnish the volume of 

air necessary for the sinking of the pivot pier, it wa.s either nece@BarJ' 

to set up the plant on the south shore or pl.ace lt on a barge . Since the 

inE"ta.lla tion of the plant on the SQuth shore would 11$.lte it necess&.17 to 

a gain dismantle the plant e.t the end of the job and with the barg•• 

already constra.cted for use in steel erection. it was decided to delq 

this part of the constru.etion until the steel was in place then set '\'IP 

e concreting plant on one barge and the compresser on the other . 1rnta 



arrangement eliminated losses of air and power in long lines between 

ColRJ)ressor and the casaion, but due to the novement of the barge it was 

neeeaaa17 to use a fiuable connection in the air line. 

Operating from a barge offers a number of ad't'&ntages chief of Which 

is the elimination ot flood bass.rd to eq_uipment. In a !n hour• all 

equipmnt can be reD10Ted from the river and brmedia.tely followillg a 

floo-d operations ean b-e resumed. In moat atreama, however, the water 

does mt remain at autficient depth ao that the barge can be floated to 

all :points where work mu.st be done. 

The problema inTOl"fed in the sbuting of this eassion did not differ 

materially from the others. When the ea•sloa was f'tnally landed on rock, 

the cu.tung •d«• was not atrong enough and it beat, thu making it a 

little difficult to hold the caaa1.on reuonabq plumb. It wa.a possible 

for a maber of people to remain in the work1~ chamber during the 

pi,,ceas of seal bsg and 1 t waa part 1-cularq interesting to note the 

act ion of the conc-rete dropped thro,:i.gh the buca, lock as the concrete 

fell t-o the bottom. !here was no great amount ot e:egregation. of the 

aggregate.a~ a matter oft.en argued by engineers. 1' 1s probable that 

the shaft ~rOUOl Which the concrete tall• has so• .effect in preTeating 

se.grega.tton. also, the· a1r pressure •7 haft a little effect. Her•, 

agat.n the seal wa.a c~leled. in one continno'1a pov with concret• 

finally atend.1ng up into the shafts of the bu.eket loek and man sbaf\ 

thu placil'lg a b7dn,·atatic head on th• eo•r•te in the •orlt1ng cb.amb•r 

and. forcing it 11p e.gatut the roof ot the working eh.am'ber. 

The upper part of this pier was built b7 uing a\eel forms. '.rh••e 

forms were used oftr amt o?er again; one set lte1ng placed on top o,f the 

other. ~ the forms were filled the lower set was removed and placed 

on top Wh~n the concrete 1n the lower Mt deYeloped. autfictent strength. 



Careful construction of these forms and efficient use t18cle them a ver:, 

satisfactory type •. 

The cap of this pier was rather difficult t~ construct due to the 

sloping ineide surface as shown in J'igure 9, Which should be eliminated 

in future designs. 

IJ <o .t) ·, ;:,· .:. . 'Sloping inside Face 
: . ·.. b. : .. ,1,· ... tJ ·. • 1 

:o O . · . •' ' ,i, -----+----t 
:· ... j l ' .. (/ . : /. {) . : ·. . . d . . . . · . . ··, ' ".' ., . J . .,., ·. . ·"". • f' . . . 
. . . 0 '1'- ' .. ,:;/ • . ,:? • •, • , 

.,/ .. /1 • .. · (' . ti (? · > , .... · ~ · .: J · .· -?. · " o . ;, 'ct) , .- . 
. .... I : .. . . .,.·, ·. . ' ,.- t?' ' ., . . . ' ' C/ : 
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""·· ..... if ;_,.cJ' _.,,. 
't? V j ' 0 a 

'•·I.• :" ·p . . ,/? -
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The center bearbg for the SYing span wae not set on the cap as 

originally plannea but a small pedestal wae poured after the pier was 

complete. With such a pedestal it was poseible to bring its upper 

surface exactly to eleY&tion and make it exae'17 level, thus making it un.-

necessary to plaee gro.ut under the eenter bearing casting. 

The laat pn.ei.:unatie pier to 'be eonstru.eted was on the aouth shore 

at the feet of a 1,eep bank. Arr, pier 1.n such a lGcation will be 
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diffieult to build but the unequal pressure on a caasion in aueh a location 

is especially serious. 

Since the contractor had sheet piling on the Job for the constro.etion 

of the :north abutment; he decided to use it again to protect this pier. 

A rectangular eotferdam was built around the Points where the two caasiona 

were to be built and they were sunk iDllde thia eof:f'e~dam. No occurrence 

of special interest was enc-ountered 1n the sinking of these oa.sstou. 

!he 'Upper part of this pier wae rniaed to reduce the earth pressure on 

the bank face and inereaae the strength of the pier to withstand that 

pressure. 

Instead o! the web wall beiDg car~i•d down to low water which would 

have been a n,miber o:f f••• below the dirt line, it was carried down to 

about the elevatio-a ot the dirt ao that the dirt would flow through 

be,tween the columns instead of throwbg a hMY;Y load. on ene aide of the 

pier. !he pier waa et:re11gthened by placing enough reinforcing 1n the 

column faee aext to the be.Ek: to deTelop it,• full strength a.a a canti

lever beam. 

'l'hce laat unit of the fo'lUlde.tion t& be eGUtracted was the south 

abutment . !hia abutment n.s back at neh a distane-e from the river 

that the eurtace of the ground at this Point •s level with the bridge 

floor . As a 'NsuU U •• about :t'itt;r feflt from tb.e gr0,ml l.nel to 

the bottom of the fMting. !he ahed, pilizg •re not long enough to 

build thie ab,;1tm&nt in the u~l -.mi_. ot driY!Xlg them to form a 

cofferdam and exe&'VAting the inside without aff•ct1ng the dirt oubide. 

An open pit wa.s first exea.'98.ted about twent7 feet dee:p allowing the 

dirt to :f'crm 1ts ma.tural •lope,; then. at the bottom of th1e pit the 

eofferdam was constructed and braced •omewha.t more strongl7 than other 

cofferdams. !he Jll!.t:e-r1al. was excavated to the proper elevation ( th1a 



time set at sil': inches below the footing leffl) and preparation made to 

drive piling. tlu:e to a layer of boulders found just above the rock 

strata on the pneuma·Ue pter forty feet io the nor\h, it seemed ad.via.. 

able to insure that the piling would penetrate this bo;ulde~ strata 

and enter the shale below. .A. steel tip we.a considered desirable Jl?ld a 

special type us-4 b7 Mr. J. E. Kirkbe.m. South Dakota• a >ridge 'ingineer 

seemed ~8'. 'l'he-ae points consist ot a aeven..,eighths bolt with the 

head renwtnd dr1rin to the tip of 

the pile. ( See 1'1gm'• lo) A wt 

with an •o-gee• washer 18 p laced 

on this bolt and the ptl• \ip cut 

to a blunt point the diameter of 

the washer. About e:l&)>.t e>r ta 

inches from the •n4 ot the pile 

a steel ring le drl-..n anug 

age.inst the pile. the ring being 

_J 
an inch or ao smaller 1:n. diameter than the filll else of the piles. 

The ef't-ectiveneta of thflaa• t _ipa. •a• proYen by computing the eleff

tioa of tM pile tips Which were in ea.eh case at the elevation 1ndica--.d 

for the b&l roek. 

fl'h• 9l•va\to11. of' the aa.n.d 1n th• e:etferdam was eorrect when l•veled 

ott tol1o•1ng the driving of the piling .. 

Due to a cha~ in th• perttenn•l of the contrae-ter• s ere•, the 

tremie method e,I' see.ling this cofferdam wa• not used. A clam ab.ell 

b-w:ket we.a used as a e0cntainer to lower the concreb thru the water to 

th• 'bottom et th• co'fferctam. ti is essential \hat this method •hall 

be applted onl.J' 'b7 men skilled u,. it• 11... !he claa •h•ll bucket 

should be iD. geed con41tlon or mortar will le-alt out. '!he batch of 
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cone,r ete ie p l aced in t he bucket or enough of the ba tch is placed im the 

bucket to till it within about two inches of the top, then the bueket is 

lowered slowly into the wat e r until it 1s subm1trged. After it has been 

submerged it rray be lo•ered more rapidq until 1t strikes bottom. .A,f'te-r 

the bucket comes to rest on the bottc-m, it is opened. slowly and the 

contrete is deposited 1n the desired pos!.t1on. 

'!'his •thod of sealing permits the ue of stiffer mi%ture• of 

ooneret• the.n the tremte method. '!he concrete mut not b•. :rrdxed so 

stiff t hat it will not spread out whe:n it 1s deposited. The nan 

operating the hoisting ellgine must be well trained or the :mc,rtar •111 

be washed out of the ba:bche•. It 1• well to place a marlt on the cable 

lowering the bue.ket ao that the engine• rJJSI' gage the position of the 

bucket as it is lowered. All sud.den changes 1n motion tend to cause 

wash ing of the coricrete. The concrete ia leveled off by proper placing 

of batches allld spading with long handled apadera. 

Jfere ~ain an excellent seal was obtained ba.t by a. di.ff erent method 

t ba.n the one used at the :corth abutment. 

The remaining portion of the abu.blent was built in the ueual manner 

with the •meption ot the back wall. 'l'he 'back wall waa mada au:tf ieient4' 

th ick so that an eight ineh corrugated iron pipe could be encased. (Se• 

figu;re 11) Cast iron grat,e drains were placed at ea.eh go.tter and the 

catch basins were drained by t hese pipee to the center of the roadWq 

Where a p ipe was p laced a long the center line of the road..,- attached. to 

the underside of girdua and extended far •m'1Ch ioward th• river tu.\ 

the water would fall directly into the riv•r. This method of dispoatng 

of drai?Jage water prevents t .he erosion of the fill around the abutment 

Which is always a ae.rioua matter and :ao tn,e of paved ditch on a steep 

slope seems aatief'actoey. 
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'?he first pan of \he auperatru.ch.re to 'be built waa the auty 

foot reintorc-1 concrete deck girder span• at the north end of th·e 

bridg1-. 'l'o add to the ordinary problems of eonatra.otion, these spana 

were on a vertical cnrv.e, and it wae necesaa.q to lq eu.t thi• Tertieal 

curve by va17ing slightly the depth of the stem of the !-beams. After 

the forms had been bu.ilt and blo-eked up to obtain e. satisfaeto17 camber, 

the reinforcing steel for the beams we.a put in place. Du.-e to the tis• 

and length of the main reinforcing bare, 1t waa iq)otslble to shift 

them around to arq grea, ut-ent after they were in place. !hia fa.et 

caused aome difficulty d'llring the placing oJ the transverse steel 1Jl 

the slab. !he large hooks on the ._is of th• girder rein:torcit1g, inter

fer:red in d-?J¥ caeea with the placing of the slab steel in its prop•r 

position. In fut'\11"8 dea1gns it would -seem that the hooka on these large 

bars mlgb.t well be eliminated and the bar extended out parallel to the 

eu.rtace of ihe alab malting sure that the horisontal par\ of these ban 

are at the center of the alab., thus preve.nthlg &Jl1' interierenee with 

the elab reinforcing. 

The 'U'llal 1'118thoda et supporting the slab eteel were used, and a• 

usual difftcultiea were encountered in maintaining this steel 1n ita 

proper position. The concrete was plae.ed bf means of a tower and 

qstem of spouts. This method was 1aU.atacto17 ai1:1Ce thi.e pa.rt o.! the 

br1~ wa1 adjacent to the concreting plant. 

One error made in the &asign was the use of ahort hooked roda u 

anchors to attach the •1dewalk beam to the bracket supports.. In order 

to prevent cracking of the beams when they deflect. there nnst. be 
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prorteion for -~ of •hem al ~ eipport•. !n order to provide tor 

thia, straight rode wrapped with tar paper were used aa anchor•. 

Due to th• length ot theae spans, it seemed ad:vieable to proYide 

a positive apaneion device, and aceord1i:iglT the tn,e ued. as shown in 

:r1gnn 12 •• uaed. 

!hie eXpaneion d.eYice 

is diff1.Cult to place 

alJd. a ct.:ttn1\e meihod 

of proeedure should 

be worked out for ita 

1utallat1on ·by the 

deetgn off iee. Ju• 

how te construct the 

girder.a in such a 

not be in contact 

wt th th• cap of the 

r 
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pier is not an easy problem to solve. Wedges were used 1n this eaa.e 

and they aeto1Dp11sh•d the purpose for Which they were used but they 

were not entir.el.J' sa.tistaeto?7. 

Thia type of expanslc,n denc·e 1ra.s plued in a pocket in the cap 

of the pier and s1nee t .b.18 pocket m!gbt become tilled with :fereign 

ne.tertal, the deelgn ca lled for a bUum1noua flll&r which mt.Ult re.ue.1n 

ingn·cli•nt• that would det.eriorate the expana.ion dev1c•. 

One essential nqw.remen't not _set forth in the design waa t h.at 

the bituminous filler should have a epeeifie gravity of m:,re t han ene. 

The material used did not meet thi• requirement and aa a retm.1 t. water 
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ran down into t" pocket du.ring th• pc;rving of the giztden diaplacing 

the bittlrn1nous filler 1'hich ran down over the eurfaee of the. pier. Thia, 

of course, did DOt s.f:f'e-et the stNngth or th.e 4ure.bi.~1t7 of the p1er, 

but caused an unsightly s;ppearance. 

'.fhe sidewalk: on the don stream aide, be1ng of e. tllin e.eet1on, wa• 
conetnicted entiret, ceparat-e f~m th• rest of the span in ordez to 

provide for diff&rencea in expanai&n. 

The t ·tniahing procedure for the ro&dft¥ 1'a8 a.aeU7 the same a.a 

that u-1 later 0-n th-e steel spans, am will l>• &t·aeribed as pan ot 

that phase of eonstructi<>n. 

The hand rails on this pa.,t of the etJ"QCtve were concrete posts 

a.nd pre-:eas-t concret.e rail•. 

JAo&t o:! the atroctural steel on this b~1d«e was erected in a 

41.ffe.r.ent manner from the uB'W!l J119thod of buildi»g talee work betwee 

the piera. and uecting the st:eel in Jt.a tbal :po·eitto,n. fh1• method 

1nvo1Tes the expen&e of purehasi.ng a'.Qffic1eat ne.ter1al to support at 

least two spans, and th• expenditure of the necessaq funds to ezact 

this false work, and -upon completion of the erection of the s.teel, 

to remove this S81;)1$ false work. 

Added to th•ae 'teina of •SJ>emt• t• the h&•ard of a tlood which rn,q 

in extrema eas~a not only destroy a great d,eal of the work* but may 

carry away considerable of the false werk material and ta &ome eases, 

drop pa.rt of the struct'Ql'al steel i nto the river. 

The Arkansaa River at this point ha.a a record o! 'having reached 

flood stage •veey m.,,nth in the year. thus there waa no t 1me of the 

year th~t the contractor ea.n f'ee1 reasonably safe for the· ere.ct ion 

of steel b_y tb.e uau.al method. It was therefore proposed that the 

ste.e-1 should be erected on fa.lee work along the bank of the river an4 
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floated into its fi~l position on the- piers by means of barges. Thia 

proposal at first seemed rather fantastic ~nd speet&cular, however, it 

had so maey merits that a thoro'Ugh st'Udy of it was begun. In order to 

support these spans a:nd maintain their sta.b111ty dur1JJg the trans.fer 

from the shore to their positions on tlle piers. 1t was d«ilded that 

two barges. each forty feet wtd, by ni11.ety feet lon.g and au feet deep, 

would be used. These barges eaeh contained 190,000 feet of timber. 

five tons of har dware . tn-nt;r-five bales of oak.um, and the.tr t0tal 

weight was approximately 120 tons. 

An examination of the riverte bed. at this point indicated that 1n 

orde,r to have sufficient water aboYe t~ stream bed at all point• to 

navigate the barges, that the river mut be abo•• the six foot atage. 

From that stage up to the twelve foot stage would be the limits during 

which floatation must take place. .Above twelve fe&t the current wo,ud 
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be rather swift and considerable drift 1r0uld 'be running that might inter-

fere with the operation of th.e barge.a. 

After the barges were constructed. t~.a oents of false work were 

construeted on each barge in such a pG81 tion th.at they could be placed 

under three ra:ael P'->1nti: of the spau. After the steel had bean 

erected on the false work on shore, it was part1al4' riveted, th&n 

elf'U.Iig and m:,ved off of the false work by placing the ends of the Spans 

on flat ea.rs operating on two parallel tramways that extended out into 

the river. 

After the spans had been completely riveted, they were ready to be 

floated into position. The proced·ure of f'loatbg consisted of four 

distinct steps. ll'irst, the barges were brought into the correct 

position between the two tramw'Vs and . -t~e7 ep{'} p_artially scuttled b;r . ' . . . . . . ; •: . 
opening ports in the bottom. of the l)a~gee·. !he &D!(>un1i . o.f water per-

. ,., ' ~ : ~· : . · .... -

,•.,,• . 
. . . . . . . 
... : : . . . . . .. . 

• « • • ••• 



mitted to enter the barges was sufficient •o that When the water wae 

pumped out, the barge• would lift the 176 ton span tree of ita end 

•upports on the t~. A• soon ae th• span was tree ot 1t1 nppon•. 

the second atage b~n Which was the mo.Teant of the 'barges out into 
I . 

/ 

the river and do• to their pr<,per position 'bettre• the piers. A 
/ 

detailed discus-eion of this will l:>e !ound under special p,to'blem.s in 

the next chapter. 

J.tter the barges were 1n place between the piers. the third etep 

began. The ports were again opened and water al lowed to enter the 

barges until they had landed the steel span on the piers . The fourth 

step. the barge• we.re retuned to 'their origual poa1t1on betwen the 

two tramways and the enttre procedure repeated. The Whole process of 

loading, floating into posit.ton,. unloadi?Jg, aDd returni:ng the barge• 

required about siX hovs.. thus reducing the flood hasard of erecting 

steel from about eight dey's tc, (!L little oYer e1X hours. 

All of the simple apans on th1• brta«e •Uh the exception of the 

one adjacent to the south bank. were erected in this manner. 1'h• one 

on the south bank we.• erected in the usual manner since it waa 

necessa;i.7 to uee the barge• in the const,:ouetton of part of the found-

ations for that span and th• ft'j.r,g span. 

'!'he steal apan at the south &nd of the bridge was erected on fa.lee 

work placed betweon the two south piers. and some of the hazards of 

steel erect ion in this nanner were encountered Which indicated the, 

wisdom of the d.eetsion to :float mo•t of the •'8•1 into place • 

.At the Ume of year this apan n.a erected, there was the leaat 

possibility of floods, however, two occurred which might have been 

aeriou.s if tb.e false WGrk bacL. )een out in the main channel of the 

stream instead of adjacent to the shore. 

The erection of thia steel required about eit)lt 1f0rking days. 



'l'b.e swing span was also erected on false work: but d~ to the i:iature of 

auch a span it wa.a umiecessary to place false work u.ndAlr every panel 

point since the first half could be erected on false work and the last 

half partially cant 1levered. 

One of the inittal problems in th& ereet1on of the steel for the 

awing epa.n was the plae1~ of the center girder . A. great deal of the 

maehinery had been a,esembled at the fabricating plant and attached to 

this girder. As a renlt , the total weight of the assembled unit n1 

about tw:ent7'.fivs tone. Sinee the north section of the bridge had. be•n 

erected and the floor poured, it we.a poasible te bring this girder over 

the roadwq up to the north end of t.he swing span 'bu.\ from that -point 

to its final position on the pivot pier it had. to b• tra.n•perted. over 

false work. Thie made it necessary to have ti'.N'Ch more rlgid fe.lee work 

than would hav-e been necessary otherwtae. 
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One difficulty was encountered in the erection of this span which 

mi~t not occur in uost other bridges u.nlesa the spans adjacent had been 

erected previously, as was the case with this structure. When the swing 

.apan had 'been blocked up suff le iently to provide the proper camber, and 

the steel put in pl~e, the end lateh in.terfer:red with the end floor 

b•a.m on the adjacent sinple apan. After the camber blocks had been 

r•moved. the span deflected and. th.ere was no further i nterfer-ence of 

t h is k ind. 

The assembling of a gre-at deal of the machin.er7 on the center 

girder is an advisable procedure, however, in this case, the machine17 

interfered with the riveting of the bottom chord where it attaehed to 

th• gw!set plates on the cent~r girder and it was neceasary to use turn 

bolts in a few plac.es. 

Tb.e o.onstruetion of the concrete fuo:r on the simple span na 
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simplified by the a1d.ewalk ce.ntileTered from one of the tru.saea. This 

ma.de it possible to run the "dinlq 11 track on the sidewalk and thu.a pour 

concrete at arq point on a.x,y of the spans, a.nd to pour t he full width 

of the roadway at all poinh. 

After the :roadwq had been coq:,leted, the track was sh ifted onto 

the roa.d.way and the sid.ewalk poured. 

As. has been pre-.·iously mentioned. 4iff1cult1ea arise in th• proper 

pl.acing and maim.t.a1ning 0£ reinf'.orctng st•el in floor slabs. 'Phi• 

problem was sol..-ed b7 ae••mblying the at.el tn the unal manner, but 

it waa me1nta1ned in position by u" of concrete brlqueU•• p laced 

under the top longit-udinAl re1Jdor"-C1n,; 'b&r1 in the msrmer shown in 

Figure 13. fJ!heee briquettes were preeaat ·with •ire• emlMd.d.ed i n them. 

and after the steel had been t18'. in ite proper p0sition, the entire 
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mat was 11ft~d ~ onto these briquettes thus making a rigid rrat of steel 

on 1lh1ch workmen could move about without causing the usual diapla.cemen, 

of the tteel. 

The spaci~ of these briquettes will depend upon the size of the 

bars used, however, a fp trials will soon indicate the desirable apacing. 

lfhe eoncrete n.e bro'1€ht out onto the epa.ns in b'.ickets placed upon 

dinlcy' railroad cars. and a short ehute placed underneath the bucket n.a 

used to d.istribut.e it over the roe.dway. After the concrete was cblmpe4, 

it was struck off to gl"ate by means of a heavy transverse template 

supr-orted at the ends by the curb f0rms. ll'ellowing this template was 

a lighter iempla!1oe opgra ted in the same manner which brought the surface 

to exact grade. lftl.e nrf~e was finished. by long-hand.led floats. long.. 

1tudinal template.· and belting. !he longitudinal template wae a flat 

board about ten feet long operated by plow hand.lee attached to it at 

each end. It preTented abrupt breaks in gra-de at &Jr3' Po tnt alo11g the 

roadway and the belt gaye the roadway a final uniform t1ni•h. Thie 

system of finishing the road.way of a br-14ge 1• the ••t aatisfaetory 

yet experienced, ainee it produced. a sxnooth su.rfaee fo.r traffie. Thi• 

method ia only satisfactory where a design of the curb forme has been 

properly made, that ii, the eurb for• Dl\18-t be sufficiently rigid to 

withatand the lo-ad pl.aced on them as a reault o,! opera.ting the tenplate-e. 

On pe,ge 38 is a sketch of the curb forms used on this structure. 

These forms are rigid both vertically- and horizontally .. thus not on}T 

maki ng possible the use of this method of finishi.ng the floor. but also 

guar.anteeing a curb uniform in thickna-as, and of almost perfect align.. 

ment. It i~ necessary in the use of these forms that they be remond 

as soon as possible in order that the finishing work may be completed. 

The sidewalk waa reinfol"eed bf small bars and because of the 
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thickness of the taetion. some ere.eking occurred over the supports. 

!his ere.eking we.a not serious. however, it is well tG always hook the 

ends of reinforCin+t bare, eepecia lly in sh~rt spans, to prevent ercessive 

eraeking. 

At the points in the sidewalk where the plumb p-0sts a nd the 

c!iagone.l! pa.seed. through it seeme! advisable that a hoop of reinforcing 

•teel be placed around these openings in order t~ avoid possibility or 
cracks startix,g at theee points. 

After the cone:rete work had been completed, there was some mtiee.. 

ably high and low plaeee 1n the ste•l hand ratl along the sidewalk. 

Because of the way this hand rail had been detailed. it was not convenient 

to adjust it to make a uniform veri1eal curve on eaoh span. and special 

care should be g1 ven to means of adjusting such a band rail on :future 

designft. 

The floor of the ffi:ng span wa1 conetl"\10te4 a! 2•· x6• creosoted. 

timbers placed on edge •1th a, weart:r:ig 8'U?'faee 0£ Alabama rock asphalt. 

Sinee t hese timbere were straight and the floor 118-s to have a e~wn 

that bad. been inolu.bd by dettJ,iling the p:0s1t1on of the stringers su~'h 

that the ceriter ones were high.er th.en the outside ones,, some d1:tf1cult7 

was encount&red in pulltng the end• o-t the 2'" x 6•s down e.gaintt the 

stringeH. 

It ie questionable whether this initial stress 1s advisable, 

especially in creosot·ed lumber, and it might be e.dvisable to construct. 

t he crown entirely by v,u71ng the thickne-s1 of the wee,ring sur:fae·e instead. 

1nce this eps.n had a sidewalk cantilevered from the down stream 

truss, it was neeeessry to counterbalance the span by a concr-ete bea• 

near the up str~ tn.es. (Without a. counterbalance the load on the 

center bea-ring would have been e.eoentric makir..g operation of t he span 
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difficult.) The poeiUon of this counterweight na nth aa to mterfere 

with the placing of the roacbrq draina on that side of the· roaclway. 

howeTer. no di!ficult7 waa enco,mteNd in solving the problem ot drai.n.. 

age. and th1• fa.et 18 merel1' mentioned to eall attentic,n to ll'UCh a 

probltrm in future deaigU. 

The paintiDg of steel, as a rule, 4o•• not reieetve DlllCh attention 

in bridge constnetion, and the theory of palnt Hema to be least elear 

of all the problems eonfnnting the engineer. On tbta structure the 

specifications re"11red two co~t• of paint, an initial oeat coq,osed 

ot blue lead and sine ox1d•, and a ,ecol'Jd eoa, eontaining the .._ 

materials but in 8Uftlcientl7 different pro:poritom as to cause a marked 

chan,;e 1n eolor that would enable th•· iupecto:r to tell when aJJT Pointe 

had. not reeeiYed the MCOnd coat of patnt. 

Du io an error o,n the part of the contractor, a nppl.7 et paint 

was o btai:ned which contained. notblng bat blu lead am. •oms of this ns 

used before the error we.a noticed. It trat argued at the time that the 

bl• lead was a pure paint and thal the atate was rece1Ying a higher 

quali t,- ot paint at no a.ddition9-l eoet. S-ise DO information co"'14 be 

obta1Jled to indicate that ihe blu.e lead would be nnre aatia:f'aeto17, the 

contractor we.a required to provide paint that met the apecUfS.ce.U.on&. 

R-e •• given permission to mi% the neeeeaa17 proportions of zinc oxide 

•1th the 'blu l.ad that. he had ()n hand. 

It was 1ntereet1ng to obaerve the aetten.e of these two paint• 

When aubjected to the weather. tn a comparath•ly short time the pure 

blue lead paint b•gan to chalk, ~t 1s. the surfaee ee,eme4 to dJ7 out 

and by rubbing 70,u- hand oTer it, a powcle17 no.ur came ott, while the 

paint eo.nta1ll.it1g sine o:r:ide dried with a gloH7, tough, enamel..lllce 

surface, and at no t11119 Within the aame period did it show anr todenc7 



to deteriorate . 

It is essential in paintill€ such a structure that the contractor 

be given permisalou to paint the 1nside of the top chords, especially 

near the joints before -erection, as thes• poillt• Ar• vex-7 difficult 

to reach after e-rection. and cons-eqllently less satisfactory wor'kmanship 

is o'i:>'t&ined . care, should be taken in the painting of large surfaeee 

t hat will be 1n conte.ct after erection if they are painted With toe 

heavy a coat o! paint , then at the time they a.re riveted, the heads of 

t he r i vets will burn the paint in their immediat• vicinity thus leaving 

surf aces th.at are :uo t smoo h , and rc.aking it very dif':t'ieult to obtain 

t ight rivets . 

After the swing epan had been erected and the floor :ple.eed, it w.as 

noticed tha t t.b.e deflection a t the enda was only aboui one-half of th&t 

expected, and as yet, no · sa tisfactory explanation of' this matter baa 

been provided. 

The a.-pproaeh $pan a.t the south end of the 'bridge was the last unU 

to be constructed. This span was originally shown as level and the 

grade approach sloped from the street down to th~ end of this span. 
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A.t the tilne tl.e brid..;;e was completed, there was a lhort distance between 

the street a nd t he "bridge wh ich was not paved. and U e-eemed 11ke17 that 

a great dee..l of m'3.teria.l would be washed down and. deposited on this 

approach span. Eventua lly ~ome of the dirt m~t be carried out to the 

expa nsion device under the steel trusses. A greai deal of t h is could 

be prevented, of course, by providi:ng proper go.tte-ra at ·the ends of the 

bridge which would have had to be constructed on the loose fill . Almost 

acy type of construction p laced on a. loose fill will crack or unve about 

leav ing openings i n the joints t h rough which the water will e-scape to 

erode the fill around the c.uttere . In ord~r to avoid these unsatisfaetoJey 
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ren.lta, it waa dAJcided to bring all of the drainage of the approach epan 

and approach fill to catch basins in each gg.tter at the abutment. These 

eateb. basins, ae have been previoual.7 mentioned, were drained b7 pipes 

extending from them to another pipe at the center U.Dtt of the roadwa.7. 

!hie second pipe wae attached t• the lower side ot the approach span 

and extended ale--ng the center line of the roadway far eno,agh out toward 

the riv-er •o that the drainage wat.er would be discharged directl.7 into 

th• stream. 

In a structure of this stse. a 'better general appearane:e will be 

obtained bJ' var71J:IC the elevation.a of the varioua p1•r• so that the 

·ent1n structve 1• on a slight TerUeal curve. '1'b.1s vel'tteal curve 

should be worked oui to harmonise with \he final cambar of the span•. 

'!he steel oa this atrueture. which was fabricated by the Lakeside 

Bridge and Steel Conp&JIT, was accurately dou and in lilO c&ae we.a there 

&IJY dif'tieult7 eneounlered in f'ittug it up or in riflting. '!he work

manahip on the atl!"U.etn.l'al steel we.a a• hlgh class a.a could be obtained. 



CHAPTER IV 

SPEO!AL FE.A'P.URKS OR FRO'.Bt111.f.$ 

During the design e.nd the const%"\Wtion o,f ev•ry structure. problems 

of special interest e.re encounteJ!'ed. The ue ot engineering tower• ae 

en aid to rapid. and acem-ate eheekl..ng of the position of the e.a•alons 

we.e an excellent solution to one construeti&n probl•a. !hese tower• 

were built independent of all other tempore.17 atl"U.Ctures thus prewnting 

t he normal e.etivit7 of construction from affecting them. They were 

built with three p11111g as &upports and a triangular platform aa a. 

working surface. These towers wert1 placed on a line parallel to the 

bridge, and at s. dis ta.nee down stream 1u£:f1ct•nt, to permit a tramw.,. 

between them and the eaesions for the piers. 

As soon as a. tower had been eonstl"ae'ted. a line parallel to the 

bTidge and e.t a def init,e distianee from the bridge wu marked off on the 

working surface; then the proper distance :f'rom the p.re:Tious pier waa 

obtained by meastll'ing With a chain from the preTio'llf' tower. The exact 

position of t his point W!!1! net determined until a mmiber ef meae,u-ements 

had bee~ made. 

'!'he proper location of these points on the towers involved the 

calibra.t1on ot the chain for a spe,cia.l condition of support or it would 

involve the computation of the effect of sag and the elongation due 

to pull. .After some consideration it was deeided to eliminate the 

computation of t he redueticn in length d~ to s11g e.nd the increas• in 

length due to pull by determining tbe neeesee;ry pull to elongate the 

ehain an amount eq'Wl,l to the reduction in length dne to sag. '?hie wat 

dectermined experimentally by lay-ing off a distance on the ground equal 

to the distance between the p i6rs. Thia dietanee waa correct becauae 

the ehain had been calibrated when supported ln the manner used. !he 



chain waa then lifted :tree of it• npport• and the zero mark held 

direct~ over the proper point on the ground. !he amctunt of the pull 

was. determined by a 9Pring balance te bring the proper po int on the 

chain oTer the other point on th• ground; then the chain wu read7 for 

us& on the towers. 

In order to prnent the transfer of vibration from the trM1Wa,-

to the towers , the 'board co.Jln9C·t1ng them was nailed to the tra.tllWq but 

not to the towe-r and by inserting a weag. under the board at the tramwq 

end, 1 t was lifted free of the tower except When some one was on th• 

board. 

A problem. tba\ could mt be solTed b7 ref•nnce te available :pllbli

eat ione was the req,itred lap•·• of time from the pouring of ·concrete in 

a caesion until air pressure might be applied and •inking operation• 

begun. !'hi• 1• an tmpor'&ant ue.tter tG the contractor because the longer 

the time required, the greater the hasard of loss d• to high water. 

Wormi.lly-, sinking was permitted. to begin at the end. of 72 hour• but due 

to delqs b. some cases there were caasiens that were :not diatu.rbe4 

for a week. n wa, interesting to watch for s:,q apparent difference, 

in th.e action o! the compressed air on these caea1ons. In no case was 

there &?V' apparent difference in the action on th• concrete. 

The first coutrac'U.on operatio:a1 on the bridge were at the north 

end and progress wae toward the aou'8. Constnetton operationa for 

the !1ret few piers were ee.rried on from a tr&IIIW81'. Later, the high 

water deatro78' thi• temporaey eiructure and \he remainder of the work 

eut in the river •• done from barges. :8-ef ore all the pier• in the 

rivff had been constructed, a prolonged period of h igh water nacle it 

e.dvilable to begin operations on the south bank of the river. 

In order to locate the pier and abutment properl.7 oa the south 



bank. it wae necessary to determine aeeurately the distance from the 

completed pier nearest the south bank to a point Gil the south bank. The 

usual proced-a.re is to determine thtt distance between points on opposite 

banks of th,a river by laying off a line on one 'banlc perpendicular to the 

center 11:ue. of the bridge and. then by the measurement of angle.a and 

distance along the line to compnte the distance between the two ·potnta. 

Local conditions m&de this i mpossible but the distance from the pier in 

the river to a point on the sou.th bank was determined by this general 

method. It waa an easy t ask then to locate the abutment but the pier 

on the south bank which was loeated nearest the shore line was at the 

foot of a steep bank. In order to determine the position of the pier, 

1 t was necassaq to use an unusual method. 

Ae shon in Figure 14, point "A" wa.e located at the top of the bank 

and the stake "B11 was set near the water• s edge, then the vertical angle 

was measured and by runni~ a line of levels betweeu these two peinta 

A 

Center i..ine cJf f' ier 
TriBngulated Distance 

Distance computed trom Vertical 
A les and Elevation, 

METHOD OF U>CATUIG PTir.R ON OOUTH SHORE 

FIGUR~~ 14 _J 
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their difference in elevation was determined; With thi• informatioD, the 

horizontal distance waa computed and the proper location of the pl•r 

determined. 

Other problems such aa the rapid var1at1Gn in the b'lllkinc of sand 

placed on barge• might be mentioned but these are problema coDIIIOn to 

m&JV' constl"Uetion projects . Th• mithod. of enet1:ag eteel on th18 

project waa uim.-1 and the detail a of the methG4 will M diacuea-ed. 

'l'ne simple apane on the bria«e ••re •rected b7 aaaemblyilW th.ea 

on false work located en the bank ot the riff!'. The:r wre then rn:,ve4 .. 

off of the talse work b7 placing the four end panel point• on r.i,!.J'l'OY 

gage can that operated on the ra11ro.ad tracks plaeed on the timber 

\reatle r,mwa;ra at each end of the 1Jpan1. these ts-eetl•• were extended 

tar enough out into the riTer IO that th• apana could. be pl~ed over 

barges tha.t Nre uaed to transport the •pans to their final position 

on the piers . 

'lb.e general sketch on pa.ge ~7 will thow the position of the •ingle 

set of falM work used for the erection of all spana. As eoon ae a 

ttpaD ha.4 been assembled. the bottom chord. was riveted and ,hat lp8J1 waa 

m.ofld. off of the false work. The work of asaemblybg another span wae 

begun While that span was being r1 Yeted.. AB soon as a epa.n wa1 eompleteq 

erected. it wae painted and eould have 'been immediatelT transported to 

the piers . 

The u8\1al t1m8 for the assembly of a span of this Bise in it• final 

position o:n the pie-rs 1s su to e18bt da.ya and 1t requires eight or ten 

men to transport the steel alld erect it. !he DMJtho.d us-ed on this bri<J&e 

made it possible to a.aaemble a span in a.a little as twenty hour• •Uh 

five workmen • .Another saving incidental to this method was the reduct1Gn 

!.n the tools. rivets, a.nd bolts loat since all of the-m that w~r• dropped 
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could be recov.ered. 

When the river had .reached a proper stage (betwee,n seven and eleven 

feet) the :floating o:t the spans into position wae begun. As shown 1n 

the sketch, anehorages were constructed et points upstream from the 

erection yard. These anchorages consisted of three piling driveu in a 

cluster with the top• lashed together and attE-,ch-ed by ea.ble to such a 

point on a CiIJ€le p ile to be driven twenty or thirty fe-et upstNBm that 

1 t would be. well below the stream bed When that pile was d.ri ven. 

!he !1.r&t st.ep in th& actual :tlote.t1on was placing the barges ia 

their proper poaition along sh.on so that the false w.or'..c on theia would 

b-e 1n correct posltic,.n to suppo.et the desired. pe.nel rioints on the spans. 

With the barges thus l11c.ated and properly tled together. they were 

partiall,7 scuttled by opening valves in the bottom. It was neoeeaary 

to allow tmf:!ici,nt wa-ter to enter the b&rget so that upon its remoTal 

the barges w-0uld 11ft the spans :tree o,f their supports. The epana 

weighed thrH himdred fift7 't-W() thoUB:and pounds and it was therefore 

necessary to allow at least five thousand eu hund.red and f orty cubic 

feet of water to enter t he two barges . 'l'he time requ.ired for tha\ 

qllbtity o:f water t<i1 !lt)W thro-ugh the four, etght inch valves in eacb 

barge was estimated by d.etermining the hea d: on the openings due tG the 

depth to Which the barges were submerged by their own weight. Sinee 

ea.ch barge wei.ghed a.bout one hundred snd tw~t1 tons, the bottom ot the 

barge •as about one and two-tenths i'e.et 'belo"W tbe surface. The c<>mputed 

time of submerge-nee by the UBe of th,e valve-e only was !01;1.r a.nd one-half 

hours. '.l?h.1a time was reduced by ~ing wat&?· into the ba.rges also. 

As aoon as the barges were :fille.d., the spans were moved into position 

and blocking p laced be,twe1n the falee work on the barges and the lower 

cord of the span. The water 1n the barge....-wae th.en removed by- pumps. 
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At first thought the problem of plmlping a-eems incidental but a few hoUI'• 

saved in a~ atep .of these operations ma,- be Vitally important. A1JI' 

marked change ln th• river stage as well as a storm mq -.ke operations 

impoeaible. also d.ur11:1g this process of P'QJl4)1ng, no other work can be 

done a.nd an. ent1N cnw 1a idle. If the water waa to be rem,ved tR 

approxidttel7 thre._quoters of an hour, U would n.oeaaitate a puq,ing 

capacity of about 1000 gallons per m1imt•. la addition to a l'lU!Zlber of 

amall pumps an eight inch sand puq, was used aJUl th• t1.AWat1trlng of the 

barges required about .a halt hour. 

~e poffr for operation of the barges waa furnished by tlfO three 

drum hoist• in.stall.a on one of the bar--•· one hoist operated the 

downstream cables and t me other the upstream ca.bl••· The initial 

:poe1tion of the ca.bl•• is ahown b7 the dash-dot 11nea. When ~• barge 

had been B1"11Dg out blto the river so that it ,raa parallel to the 11M 

of piers, t he downstream cables ware changed from \heir first position 

to the aecon4 where th.,- nre anohored to the pontoon bridge towers. 

'l'h• ups~ream cables then were gradllla.117 let o,ut and the downstream cable• 

taken ~ unttl the a-pan was in the proper poa1t1o• over the pier-a. Due 

to the DfLnMcr in which the eablea were arra»ged it wa.a posaible to mi,ve 

\he barges in 8.'JJ'I' direetion that might be desired. BT b.&nc1ng a pl'\Ulb.. 

bob on th• end floor l>•em, the span could be spotted. uacll7 Where U 

ahould be. The barget •ere ~in p&rtialq nutt.led and the 9pan landed 

on the piers . !h.e barges were then retur-4 to poeltion along tht ehore 

and the entire proe••• repea\ed. 

It will be noted that three upatreaa cable• ••r• ued. Thi• was 

partiall.7 a. eafet7 factor in case of breakage but wa.a prinaril,- necessary 

d-wt to m:,veJIJ8n.t of the barges out into the river for apana farther trom 

shore. One cable at a time could be remoTed from ita anchorage and 



attached te an anehora.ge farther out. 

At first thought it would seem that the water used to submerge the 

barges while landiug the spans on the piers could N>tnain in the barge• 

a.nd after the be.rges had been returned to the ·bank that they would be 

reaey to load again. This was the original plan but eonsidet'able 

dif f icul v was encountered with them submerged that L'!l.l.ob. , espec te.111 

when they were turned broads 1de to the current in bringing them to 

shore. It was therefore necessary to pump m:>St of the water out after 

the barges had been unloaded. 

The entire operation required. about siX and a half' hours; one and 

a half hours to load. the span. one and one half' hours to float the span 

into place , one and one half hours to unload the span, and two hours 

to complete the operation by returning the 'bs.rge to the shore. It 

therefore reduced the hazard of floo-d damage from about eight days to 

six hovs. 

The eamber of steel spans has alwqs bee.n of interest t-:i the author. 

It has always been a qu.estien as to what the f1~l position, of the lc,wer 

chord points will be after the truss is p laced. in use. Due to the 

uniformity of erection conditions, that is, six spans were erected on 

one set of false work. it was felt that ~ ratt.ei· thorough check could be 

obtained on the aimount of camber lost when t'he span was SW\lllg and the 

~unt lost when the floor was constructed. i On page 52 is a graph of 

the initial camber, the camber a:t;'ter swinging the span and the camber 

after the floor bad been. poured. The die.&ram represents the average 

tor all apans. On pages 53 and 54 will be found individual data for 

each truss of each span. A diagram has been !lflde for each of the 

trusees aince one was a hee.vy truss and the other a. light trusa. 



It will be noted that 011'17 on one caae for 1ndiY1dual apau did 

the final po•ition of a.JV' pan.el point !'all below a straight line 

be-tween th• end• of the truaa. 
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